
Huge pfiee drcp brings
the lDl9 vithin reach
ol many Austrclians 

-and it's quite o goerl
says Bryon Hanrohan

HE thing that always puzzles ure
about the 2-litre, 22cwt. Citrocn
IDl9 Parisienne is how it pro-
duces 90 m.p.h. perforrnance fronr

only 66 b.h.p.
A Holden, scaling a fraction over

22cwt., can do only about 84 m.p.h.
with its 75 b.h.p.--on paper a much
higher power/weight ratio.

The answer is that the Citrocn's
horses are horses delivered at thc
clutch; prccisely how the l{olden's
b.h.p. is calculated, G.M.H. won't
tell.

But, from independent sources, I'rn
told tbat the Holden engine is rated
after the American fashion, which
quotes horses developed by the engine
driving only its generator, fuel puml),
oil ynrrnp and distributor.

By the time the sc horses are
corralled in the r:ar, thcy have to
gallop against the cooling fan, through
the clutch, gearbox, translnission
shaft and diflt., ential to the back
wheels-and thcy're :r bit worn down
when they get there.

('fhere's nothing wrong with the
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.{nrerican way of rating. of course '-
it just happcns to be different frorn
the usual French and British waY.)

Power Saving
Moreover. when you evalu:tte a

front-wheel-drive Citroen against the
convcntional front-engine, back-
wheel-drive car, it has another big
advantage: there is no long transmis-
sion train to absorb horsePower.

Powt:r t)assos directly thr<lrrglt

clutr:h, searbox and differential to
the drivine half-shafts.

A long propcllcr shaft czrn absorb
up to 10 b.h.p. and more, according
to the speed capabilities of a particu-
lar c.ar.

T'his is onc reason why the VW,
with only 36 b.h.p., performs so much
better than its power/weight ratio on
paper would Eyggest. (Of course. it
has back-wheel drive- but the cngine
is in unit with the transmission, just
like the Citroen's. )'I'iren,:rruin. lhc (litrocn h:rs four

forward gears to the Holden's three,
besides more effective horses. Speeds
nvailable are 34 m.p.h. in first, 56 in
sccond, and 74 in third.

The Holdcn figures are 30 rn.p.h.
in first, 65 in second.

This produces an act:eleration pat-
tern that gives the Holden a slight
edge (0.5sec.) to 30 rrr.p.h. when it
runs out of revs tin first gear: the
Cit. keeps pulling through more and
<'loscr ratios. and bv the time second
has started biting, it is 0.5sec. ahead
of the llolden at 40 m.p.h. At 50
nr.p.h. it has gained a l'ull second's
:rdvantage,

Crudely put, four well-chosen gears
are better than three. because maxi-
llrum torque is usable four tirnes in-
stead of three.

Huge Price Drop
Th:]t mystery having been cleart:d

rrp, Iet's lrro< eed to the rnain reason
for this Parisienne road-test.

Thc car is identical mechanically
to the IDl9 we tested,back in Janu-
arv. 1959-but it differs in detail
finiih, and at €1698 tax-paid is a
whopping €300 cheaper. A good
enough reasoh for any re-appraisal.

Reason for the lower orice is that
the Parisienne is inrported dircct fronr
France, whereas the IDl9's we used
to get before carnt: from Citroen's
E,nglish factory, where production is
smaller and the costs proportionately
higher. Devaluation of the franc last
year also helped to knock off a few
quid.

And-the Parisienne with whorn
I've just spent three delightful days
had donc 7000 milcs and was really
at its peak, while our previous test
car had a meagre 2000 orr the clock.

Orr Road and Track
This latest Parisienne clocked 90.6

rn.p.h. over the flying quarter, went
from 0 to 50 rn.p.h. in ll.5 seconds,
and to 70 in 23.7. ln the overtak-

MAIN SPECIFICATIONS
fXGtNf: l-cylindcr, o.tr.v"; torc
7tmm,, ,strokc l00mm., cogocity
l9llc,c.; conprcssioa rstio 7.5 to l;
ratcd h.p, 16, maximum b.h.p. 6 ot
lfiC r,p.n,; tro-rtog. Webzr car-
bttettor, l3v ignition,

fff^tS {tSSrON: Singh dry-plate
clutch, 4-spcd gcatbx synchro-
meshed on top thrrr' gcarc; spirol
bcvel.tinal dfive, 33- ,ta I ratio.

SUSPfI{SION: lntlcpcndant all wtnd;
lront W hydro-pneumotic ,rtruts.
rjslrboaas and onti+otl bor; par by
hydro-pneumatic ttruts, trciliii arns
and anti-roll hor.

CONDIIIOI{S: fine, vorm, no vind;
smc4/th bitumen; tvo accu,Entt, W-
mium iucl,
8f5r SPffD: 93 n.ph.
FLYING quadal.rnilel 90.6 n.g.h.
SI4NDTNG quoder-t$ile: 21 .8s.
l lXtMUlA spasds in iidirci*. gcars:
lst, 31 n.p.h.; 2nd, 56;.3d, 71.

ACCELEA,AIION hom rcrt t&roosll
gears: Q-30, 5.0s.; 0-10, Lls.,',0-50,

SIfflING: Rocl-oad-pinion, 2I twnt
locl to lor.k; 16ft. turniag circlc.
WHftLS: Dir-tyq, viri {.00 fu
155{r. tyres.
tf:rtt Disc-trp+ front, drum-typ

CONSIRUCITON : Unitaty.

DIr.{ENS,ONS. Wiccfborc l}tt. 3ia.;
track, lrcnt llt. llin., lclar lli. }Iin.,
lensth 15ft.'in., *idt$ ift, l0 I /8lilf,.,
height (nomaD #t., 7/6in.; ground
cleorcnce (nonal) 6hin,
WEftHf :2tt<*t.
FUEL TANK: 11. salloas.

PERFORMANCE ON TEST
ll.5s.; 0-60, lLJs.; 0-70, 23.7s.;
0'84 33.8c'

ACCELERAiION in lop fukb 3d ia_
brcckets): 2Q40, I*0c- J6"9r.),' 30-
50, 15.0r. $J*l; &&,1S.Jrs. $.2s.);
50-74, | 63s. -(l I ?s"l; " &.&, .20.1 t.
SRA{ING; 30 n.ph. to rtop ia
mtttrcl, 3tlt. zin.

FUfl CONSUMPTION: 23,2, n.p.s.
overcll lat 3@-nilc tcrt.

PRIGE: tt698 including tor in Sydney

$.1752 in Melbourne)

STILL ,he world'r rnost rnodc-rn-looking rtrnss-produclion car, tltough /esigrt was introduced neoily fiae Teart ago.
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ins bracket of 3()'50 rn.p'h , top
ceir took a full ISsce.- but third
ite up the rn.p.h. in 8.lset '; going
from 

-40 to 60, top again took 15

sec., and th.ird 9.2. The ' standing
quarter-nrile was covcred in 21.Bsec.

If vou retnembt'r, I said in mY
earlie; IDlg test that I thought the
car was either overgeared or under-
Dowcred. I retract after testing the
Parisienne. I can only Point to the
difference in mileage between the two
tcst cars: the first one must have
been a lot stiffer tharr I thought.

Fabulous Suspension
I won't go through the details of

the Parisicnnc's hydro-pnetrlnatic stts-

trension cgain, but I mtrst relate a

i.,* n.* riirtues I distovered in it.

Handling I tried out ott tht'
lv{aroondah Highway betwcen Mel-
bourrre and Eildon. 'I'his road is
narrow and winding. with very high
shoulders in many parts; add to that
rain and weekend tr:rffic and you'vt'
got a tricky sort of obstacle course.

'I'he car. with its big, bagg),
Michelin X tyres, could be driven
without rcgard for the distinction
bctween bitumen road and dirt edgcs.

The suspension flowed over four-
in<:h drops of{ the bitunren like
water over a rot:ky river bed.

On the flat, third was magnificcnt
for overtaking fronr 30 rn.p.h,: up-
hill, second did a phenornenal job.

And the manual steering-column
shift is pretty rapid.

Thcre was nevcr a trace of wheel-
spin in the wet, never any doubt
that you werc going to stay on coursc
through a bend.

f'he steering, without power assls-

tance, is fine-if you haPPen to be
a wrestler who wants to kcep in
trainins. Not only is it heavY be-
.oure 6f front-wheel drive, but the
car has a high degree of under-
steer.

Pedal Pressures High
Likewise, the brakes--disc f ront,

drum rear--don't have powCr assis-
tancc. Inevitably, pedal pressures are
high-a characteristic of discs

But these are the only reproachcs
anyone could nrakc-the Parisienne
will pull up as quickly and as stably
as any car I know. It would record
a full stop from 30 m.p.h. in neutral
in 31ft. 2in., all day and every daY,
without a trace of fade.

'l ht: wholc irnirrcssion of tirt' r'ar is
tlrat it w:rs dt:signr:d s1>r<ifit;rlly to slc
r-rff IIoldt:ns no nreilrr perforrnels in
thernsclvt:s.

['or slrccd, at t t:lcratiorr. road]roltl-
ing. riding:rnd braking. thc Parisi-
enne tups anything in its class.

Over 300 rniles of harrd testing, it
averaged 23.2 nr.p.g. I'd say norlu:rl
work would producc somethirlg close
to 27.

Finish, Equipnrent
Detail dilTercnces fronr thc previous

IDl9 int:lude sparser instrurnentatiort
(speedo and fuel gauge, pltrs warn-
ing lights), plastic .instead of leather
upholstery, and a translucent fibre-
glass roof that makes you feei like
a fish swimuring ten feet under the
sea,

But thc nragnifi<:ent heating, de-
rnisting and fresh-air ventilatiorr sys-
tenr is still standard equiprncnt. I'inish
has, perhaps, a slight cdge on the
English production-it is beautiful.

Two things, thor.rgh, havcn't becn
changcd since the introduction of the
I)S and ID range:
O 'The suspension height control is
still on the left of the front compart-
ment-just as far away f rom the
driver as possible.
O The screen-wipcrs arc still sited
for left-hand drive and leave an un'
cleaned pat<:h in the uPper right-
hand part of the scrten.

I know the price has turnbled-rbut
these two points conccrn esscntial
functions and should be put right.

And now. excuse mc while I gc>

rrrake eyes at a Parisicnne egain.

FOOTNOTE: There's a strange
discrepan<'y in the Parisicrtnc's prices.
In Sydncy you can btry it for €1698'
tax-paid, but in Melbournc the s:rme
car, with nothing addcd. costs 2.1752.
Don't know why this should hc so, and
no adequate explanation can be ob-
tained fronr tht: agents in eithcr State.
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VIDE iloora, no thalt tunnel, neat plailic upholctery, fianslucet" rool'

FEV inctrutne.rr,t - but a healer.dentisaer anil a laet'uorking gearshilt'
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